ABSTRACT
weaned per sow per litter, pigs weaned per sow per year, litters per sow per year, piglet survival until weaning, weaning weight and non-productive days (3, 4, 5) . The low level of reproductive performance may not only reduce the sow productivity, but also is one of the reasons that may cause considerable financial loss due to increased neonatal mortality, decreased piglet growth and expenses for treatment (2, 6, 7) . The target of reproductive performance is to have a minimum of 2.2 litters per sow per year with an average of 10 pigs per litter at weaning which is at least a total of 22 weaned pigs for each sow in the herd (2) . Additionally, other parameters including sow death rate, replacement rate, conception and farrowing rate have been shown to have some potential to impact sow production performances on a herd level (2, 4, 6, 8) . Recording of sow productivity data is essential and cost-effective for efficient sow health management (9) . In case of low herd productivity, sow production targets and standards are useful instruments for veterinarians and swine producers to diagnose reproductive failure and to improve breeding herd productivity (4) .
Comparisons of sow productivity data with corresponding values on the farms of similar capacity are effective tools for detecting problem areas (10) . Analysis of sow productivity data and variation between production parameters have been documented among breeding herds with different sizes (6, 7, 11) and performances (4, 5, 12, 13) .
There is no similar data about sow productivity on commercial pig farms in the Republic of Macedonia, so the objectives of the present study were to give an overview of sow reproductive performances, to compare the production differences between small and large farms and to examine interrelationships of production parameters among farms with various herd sizes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The survey included nine commercial pig farms with a total production of 80000 finisher pigs per year which is 40 % of the total pork produced in the Republic of Macedonia on an annual basis (14) .
The selection of the farms was based according to the number of sows kept in the herd (minimum 80 sows) and willingness of the farmers to participate in the survey. Herd size was determined by using the average number of sows in farm production units followed by classification into small (<200 sows, n=4) and large (200-1000 sows, n=5) farms. Genetic selection of the breeding females was performed only in two large farms. In one of the large farm gilts were Landrace-Yorkshire F1 cross produced from the mating of purebred Landrace sires to purebred Yorkshire females and reciprocal cross. The other farm produced F1 gilts (Topigs 40) based on the A-line (Large white type) and B-line (Landrace type). The other large farms used to breed Topigs 40, while small farms used to breed two genetic lines (Landrace-Yorkshire F1 and Topigs 40) purchased from both farms that were performed genetic selection. All farms were farrow to finishing units (the common way of breeding in Macedonia). The location of the farms is shown with dotted squares on Figure 1 . The study was retrospectively based and included the annual (2012) analyses of the sow production data collected from the farm record sheets. 
RESULTS
The mean±SD values of the production parameters for the surveyed farms are shown in Table 1 . The small farms had greater number of PBL, PBA and PWSL, higher AWW, lower RR and higher AP, but longer NPD than the large farms. Additionally, small farms had greater FR (p<0.01) and lower LSY and SDR than the large ones (p<0.001). Although, we found higher PWSY in small farms (23.24±1.92 vs. 21.93±1.35), significant differences were not observed (p>0.05).
The data of the correlation analysis between the key production parameters in both farm groups are shown in Table 2 . A negative correlation was found between LSY and PBA for the small farms, whereas no correlation was found between LSY and PBA for the large farms. Longer NPD on small farms was positively correlated with PBA and PWSL, while all six measurements (PBA, AWW, PWSL, PWSY, LSY and PWM) were negatively correlated with NPD on the others farms. Greater PBA on small farms was positively correlated with PWSY, whereas no correlation was found between PBA and The production data: number of sows (NS); replacement rate (RR); average parity (AP); conception rate (CR); farrowing rate (FR); number of litters per sow per year (LSY); total piglets born per litter (PBL); piglets born alive per litter (PBA); pigs weaned per sow per litter (PWSL); pigs weaned per sow per year (PWSY); average weaning weight (AWW); sow death rate (SDR); preweaning mortality (PWM) and non-productive days (NPD) were chosen, recorded and processed (on a monthly basis and then summarized for a whole year) as recommended by Glen et al. (2) .
Statistical analyses were performed using Daniel's XL Toolbox ver. 6.50 (http://xltoolbox. sourceforge.net) and all results were expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation). To determine whether there are inter-farm groups statistical differences, the data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Correlation analysis between the key production parameters [PBA, PWSL, PWSY, NPD, LSY, AWW, PWM (3, 4, 5) ] was performed in the both farm groups. The results were considered statistically different at 0.01 significance level (p<0.01). 
DISCUSSION
The sow production efficiency can be assessed and compared in many different ways (15) . There are numerous references that encompasses sow productivity data, but recent studies (4, 5, 6, 8, 11, 12, 13) are mainly focused on herd to herd variation. The comparative analysis of the sow productivity data in all surveyed farms was based on the data reported by the British Pig Executive (BPEX) which is a division of the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board [(AHDB)] (16). The BPEX is in charge of collection and processing the data connected with pig production in EU member states and globally. More precisely, this division currently includes 15 countries referred to as selected countries EU-15. The mean number of PBA that we found on Macedonian farms (table 1) is 1.32 lower than the average of 12.7 pigs in EU-15 for 2012. There are two major factors that may have a reducing effect on the number of PBA. First is a lower PBA as a result of weak prevention measures such as lack of vaccination against certain infectious diseases (Porcine respiratory and reproductive diseases, Parvovirosis, Morbus Aujeszky) and the second is due to bad sow management (poor genetic selection, old age, feeding strategy, etc) during the gestation and farrowing period. The number of PWSL found in our survey was only 0.85 pigs less than the average of PWSL in EU -15. On the other hand, the number of PWSY in Macedonia is almost three pigs fewer than the average of 25.4 obtained in European countries. The lower number of PWSY in our surveyed farms is strongly associated with lower LSY compared to higher LSY (2.3) reported by BPEX. It seems very likely that the main reason for the differences in the number of weaned pigs is the low farrowing index in Macedonian farms resulting from poor management system for e.g. low replacement rates of the breeding herd (34.36%) as compared with 46% in EU-15. The replacement rate is influenced by many factors such as herd size, genetic turnover, breeds, definition of the average inventory and population dynamics (17) . In general, purebred populations suggest that genetic selection has been effective for improving reproductive performance (18) . Higher replacement rates are to be expected in the herds to ensure genetic improvement and to reduce genetic lag for * significant at level p<0.01; ** significant at level p<0.001 commercial producers (17) . The low replacement rate in our survey indirectly shows that culling of sows does not take place due to their poor efficiency, but due to their health condition such as lameness, chronic mastitis, small numbers of piglets in the first litter, age, etc. These data show that Macedonian swine breeders pay too minor attention to the replacement rate regarding genetic selection which leads to lower genetics improvement in the breeding herd. Furthermore, the surveyed pig farms had quite lower PWM and SDR compared with 12.7% PWM and 5.7% SDR found in EU-15. The lower PWM in our survey could be associated with the smaller litter size, since as litter size increases, birth weight decreases and the number of small pigs per litter increases (18) . The smaller pigs unlike the heavier pigs are more prone to hypothermia which is one of the major causes of mortality in neonatal piglets (6) . In addition, larger breeding herd is one of the potential reason for higher SDR, because as breeding herd size increases the risk of sow death rate increases too (19) . The sow mortality risk increases by 0.44% as herd size increases by 500 females (7). The small farms had greater sow productivity regarding PBL, PBA, PWSL, AWW, FR and SDR compared with the large farms (table 1) . These results are in contradiction with the results recently published by Dors et al. (11) . Greater average parity in the small farms suggests that there is a practice to breed elder sows in order to improve herd efficiency. This management practice was found in highperforming farms in Japan (4), but was not found in high-performing U.S. farms (5, 12) . Interestingly, shorter NPD and greater LSY do not improve the number of PWSY in larger farms. The higher RR found in large herds and its negative implication on sow productivity is similar to previously published results for high-performing farms in USA (5), but different from the results found in high-performing Japanese farms (4) . The problem associated with high RR and lower sow productivity could be associated with infertility in the summer and autumn seasons (6) . The higher sow efficiency found in small farms is likely due to the fact that the owners of these farms are focused mainly on pig production implementing new advanced technologies in the production process. The negative correlation between NPD and PBA and negative correlation between NPD and PWSL or PWSY determined in the large farms, is maybe one of the major causes for reduced sow productivity. Unlike the large farms, in the small ones we found positive correlation between NPD and PBA or PWSL which is consistent with previous reports in high-performing farms (4, 13) . Also positive correlation observed between PBA and PWSY or PWSL show higher sow productivity in the small farms. The negative correlation found between LSY and PBA indicate better sow fertility in these farms. This result is also in accordance with previous finding in high-performing farms (4) .
The data obtained in this survey show that sows production efficiency on Macedonian pig farms is lower than in EU countries. Small herds are more efficient than large herds, but even these are less efficient than EU swine herds. Our study is certainly incomplete, because farms were not randomly selected, the number of farms was small and some data (multiple mating, litters per farrowing crate per year, lactation duration, culling rates) were missing. However, even with these limitations, our research gives the veterinarians useful information concerning sows production parameters and interrelationships on Macedonian pig farms. Further investigation should be made on the infl uence of various management factors that may have constraints to efficient breeding herd productivity.
